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World travelers, adventurers deliver
Earth-friendly message to V.l. youths
By SEAN MGCOY

ST. THOMAS - All people affect the environment
but witfi a liftle effofi and ingenuily, they can reduce lhe
negative imp.cr tbey have on the natu.al world.

That message. along with some solutions for envrrcn-
mentall)r fiiendly living, cane acrcss loud and clear on
Tuesday night. while the messengen spoke heavily
accented English, they truly pacti@d what they p€ehed.

B€fore they retum to their native Switzerland in about
2007. they will have circled $e globe by sailboal and
climbed the highest mounlain in each ofi.he seven coni!

They willbe prcpelled only by the wind and tfiei. own
legs.

"We want to demonstrate tiat gr€at achievements can be
accomplished with only natuml powe.," said Sabine
Schwitrer, whq along with his wife, Dario, founded the
TOPtoTOP club to mise awareness for global climale

Theduoaddresseda gmupof about I00V.l. yoo$son
Tuesday night ar Fort Christian and will speak at schools
during fieir weeklong stay.

Jean Braure, a 40-yed Virgin Islands esident ard caF
tain, will.join th€ TOftoTOP Glob6l Climate Exp€dition as

"we don't focus on thaee drings beczuse we m so busy
$irhdalro-day issues. Sen. Louiq H 'll said in inrrcducing
de speake|s. "You ar€ trav€ling around the world wth a
purpose. You have to have a sp€cial heart and special con-

Fron the apt audience and their plentitul questions -
whicn anged ftDm quenes about global $arming to tech-
nical curiosities about mountain climbing - it was clear
that the childr€. ecognized $e powerfil example of
human conviction rcpres€nred by the club's mission.

Many people have climbed the wo.ld s hishest moun
taids or even climbed the highest peak on each contineni,
but such an epicjoumey ofs€iling, bicyclingclimbingand
skiing never h6 be€n undedak€n.

The TOPioTOP €xpedition began th the climbing of
Mont Blanc in June 2003. They then cycled to Croatia.
wherc they sel sail for the Canary lslan.ls. From the Canary
Islands, a trans-Atlantic joumey brought lhe grcup to the

From St. Thomas. the expedition will sail for the
Panama Canal, ihen travel norti to Mt. McKinley or south
to Aconcagua on th€ Argentinian-Chilean border They
then will sdl to Anbrctica and ski for a month to rcach Mt.
Vin$n.  hom rhere.  more:r i r :ng dnd.yc l ins s i l l  br ing
them to Kosciusko in Australi4 Mt. Everest in Nepal and
Kilimanjaro in Afiica.
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Sabne Schwdrer  expla ins the TOPIoTOP journey
to youths at Fon Christian on Tresday.

While the magnitude of such an adventure may seenr
cnzy. it ils the Schwiirers' mission like a well-wom
climbing sho€.

The joumey will connect every climate zone on Earth,
ftom the tropical Cdibbe:n to fiigid Antarctic mountdn
tops, while gathenng techniques for Earth-ftiendly living
from the people encountercd along the way. And in seF
sions like Tuesday night's, the adventuMs will sha€ lhese
techniques acrcss the glob€.

"We are not tundamenlalist " Sabine Schwiirer said.
"We don't say not to drive a car. We try ro teach people to
have a good relationship with naturc. If we use nature. we
have io give sonething back."

As diftlcultas the 50,000 miles tle duo willsail,9.300
miles they will cycle and 759,000 feet they will climb may
be, the chb faces ar leasi as many logistical and financial
difficrllties.

TOPboTOP was started with a budget ofjust 55.000 and
a donated 50-foot Nivelt Joubert alurninum sloop.
GEdually, it gained memb€B who sajled, climbed or
cycled fo. pan ofthe hip and paid for th€ir own food, often

As the expedition's fame srcw. companies do.atld eea.
But nine monthr inro rhejoumey. money srill ir a major

'At the momenq we are e3tin8 dce and pasta a lo! '

Sabine Schwdr€r said, explainins that he aod Daio
SchsdFr need ar leasr S 0.000 r year ro .o\er ba-.
exp€nses. Many countries have waiv€d enh] visa charges,
and @mpmieq sucb as Crown Bay Marina on St. Thoma!,
have donated goods aod services.

"W€ can make it to Alaska, but we r€ally need a spon-
sor for dre next few months." Sabine Schwdrer said.

The Schwil!€n and any members who join them in the
coming yea6 hav€ mountainsofwo* aiead ofthem, but
in a way, they already have accomplished lheir key nres-
sage.

"Act now," Sabine said.


